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’ - 27 Fe^.^y 1961

SUBJECT: Alleged Batistianos Signed up for this vamps. *

1. Manolo RAT telephoned me Saturday right to tell me that he had heard 

from his Miami contact that a neater of Fatistianos had been recruited for 

training in the "camps" and some hadalready been flown to the camp. He said 
he was sure 

he understood this resulted from inadequate checking and th at/the presence

of these people at the camps could cause considerable trouble. He mentioned 

only one name - Cruz Vidal - but said he would seek additional info. Following 

Manolo's call I phoned SobTieynalds}and passed the info on to him. He was al

ready well aware of the problem and was taking remedial action.

2. On Sunday night, 26 February, Manolo called me again. This time he 

read to me over the phone the names of (1) a number of alleged undesirables Who 

had been recruited and dispatched (2) anumber who have signed up by who as yet 

have not been accepted and (3) names- of people who are Involved in the recruiting 

without necessarily, implicating them .in any questionable activity:

A. Those recruited and disratched.

✓1. Rafael Soler Puig
2. Rrmiro de la Fe (br?. of Ernesto) 

i|3. Candido Mora Morales - (gangster) 
44. Carlos Yanez (nephew of Santiago Rey)

5. Armando Gilles Menendez (body guard of Santiago Rey).
1 6. Harry Perez (capitain in Fatlsta'j police)

7. Felix Blrubides (formerly of the SIM)

B, Those who have reels*, ered for training

1. Rolando Masferrer
e2. fnu Martin Peres

3. Cruz Vidal
4. Gen. Diaz Tamayo
5. Col. Ceferlno Rodrigue*
6. Maj. Montero Duque
7. fnu Montero Diac

•J 8. Ex-Col. Martin Suarez
9. Jesus tlanzalez Cartes '.XA 2 Extrano 

member of "la Cruz’ - a gangster
10. Col. Carlos San Martin
11. Sgt. Roberto Herr.andez Crczat(/) - man who murdered 

Dr. Escalona
C. Connected with Recruiting



Dagoberto Daries (wrks in Regtstr*'
Antonio Pedraja - ex-Batista Ufflc.al
Carlos Varas - bro-tabdactof Col. Cosme Varas
Dr. Antonio LamaW Forras - ex-Director of Naeorra during 

Batista regime - a crook

American called "Jinny" who is "second chief of trava 
base."

Felix Gutierrez - used to 
regime - now 2nd man to

work for Fidel during Batista 
Sanjenls
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j OQC’JMtNT MICROFILM SERVICE I 
TO t - Uirwtor —-— 1

Federal Pure-u of InveatlgatloA* / 
"ttontioni Mr. 3. J, ^<-ploh

y'RCH t Denuty Director (plena)

SUBJECT i Rio-tdo ^ulb-XHOlVbES ipaverrato] ' 
s k

I. Reference la a«do to your neraorandua, d"ted 23 Dece'abor I960, 
entitled “Cub'u Intelli^anca ' ctlritloa in the United St'toa,* la which

2. Kagarding referenced awwoorandUM, the following d»t«, d'ted 
J»au-ry 1961, veg provided by o f'irly reli-hle source who Lm extensive 
contacts in Cub»u a.iigre circles in the Mirai, Florida "rent

/’ *. The Movlaientp Revoluclon-rlo del Pueblo (>UU9_ .
rV'V "b h"S oet'bllaiyxJ aaillt-ry tr'lnlng o*aw on*

C. <A^ , z ,locrtod _ct Bruer pylve, i:oraesto"d, i iorida,
" ? "nd "bout x'cur blocks freo n f-ra cvhm5 by Neto

/ / V’S,ORZ. The following mprih?53~of the'ttRP^
( reportedly Wots jrocelvlug tr-iai/igi

Rn<tion-<^^rl«'B’ftXIIX jjanterji/ ■■! ■■'^..2—
Fr^nclBOo v'H 'FCO vedr/1 A .-.a.-2_._
Rol-adcA'.OR'irS [h'’VTretop z
Rober£c<o03 ’S iilyrroa] 2o t - 1 7 <r,
I.ula/HJrhTFS i.f , 7 ------
Hector/MOHTUO ((kwa.-'la*/ >" \
Plopi31</SV»HTZ>'A

AC... «. <7 i

0. On 10 Jrnn»ry 1961, Source reported th»t the MRP group v«o 
planning vo move to "nothor training alto soon. Source stated he would 
enda'vor to deterulno the location of the new area.



lour attention is invited to thewaa of Rolando MORALES 
S*yarret4,above, whonay posaiblybo identical to the Ricardo Anib«l 
HORU.ES Mt-varreto of your nomomndua,

4> The above InTomatlcn has been made available by repreeoatativM 
of thio 'coney to the Miani Field Office of the Federal Bureau of 
Invootlgotiou.

CSGl-J/>63,759 
iffi/i/ClZf&rHopiciflajfle 

6 February 1961
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